
BLUE COATS INDICTED
Grand Jury Hot After New

York Police.

Illffh Officials Raid To Bo on the

List?Report flays That Twonty-

Soven Names Were Prosented and

That Five Indictments Were Re-

turned Against One Officer.

Now York, March 19.?Consternation
again reigns inthe police department as

a result of the latest developments in the
war against that body, known far and
wide for its corrupt practices. The pre-
sentment of tho extraordinary grand
jury is the cause of the present excite-
ment. Of course there was great secrecy
regarding the names of those indicted,
until after the warrants could be served,
but rumor at once selected tho following
as among tho twenty-seven names re-
ported to have been handed in:

Alexander S. Williams, inspector; Wil-

liam McLaughlin, inspector; Jacob Sie-
bert, captain; William Meakin, captain;
James K. Price, captain, and William
Schultze, captain.

The indictments charge tho men with
bribery and corruption.

Thero woro live indictments filed
against Inspector McLaughlin.

Tho presentment is in part as follows:
"Court of Oyer and Terminer of tho

city and county of New York, to the
lion. George L. Ingraham.

"It is now two years since a former
grand juryfiled in tho court of general
sessions a presentment calling attention
to facts which show widespread corrup-
tion inthe department of police.

"Circumstances and testimony offered
have tended to show financial considera-
tions in some cases for lax administra-
tion. Indeed, the publicity with which
the law is violated and tho immunity
from arrest enjoyed by the law-breakers,
is inconsistent with any other theory. It
is obvious that when a confession by a
law-breaker of payment for protection
would subject him to penalties, not only
to punishment for his acknowledged
crime, but also for bribe giving, it is ex-
tremely difficult to collect trustworthy
evidence in direct proof of such charges.

"At tho outset of our labors we recog-

nized tho many difficulties with which
we were be9et and to which our prede-
cessors referred, and we anticipated the
obstacles which we would bo likely to en-
counter, and, in pursuing our inquiries
we found these difficulties most embar-
rassing and tho obstacles at times seem-
ingly unsurmountable.

"To many members of tho forco, offi-
cers and men, much credit is due that in
time of general corruption and dogreda-
tion they have remained faithful.

"In our opinion tho great body of sub-
ordinate police officers are honest and
capable man, and their assistance in our
investigation would doubtless have
proved valuable hud we been able to

command it; but without proper orders
accompanied by honest and willing sug-
gestions from thoir superiors, no aid of
this character was practicable.

"No such orders were given, although
at tho beginning of our session the co-
operation of the executive officers of the
department was not only invited but
directly requested.

"Not only has this inactivity of the
force itself proved a source of difficulty,
but its attitude throughout has hindered
us far more. The impression was crea-
ted and supported by convincing facts

that our labors in ferreting out and en-
abling the prosecution of unfaithful
officers instead of being approved by the
department, was an attack upon it."

Tho presentment, in referring to Su-
perintendent Byrnes, says:

"The enjoyment by tho executive head
of tho force of the considerable fortune
accumulated as a result of favors granted
In tho performance of official duty may
well have caused demoralization of the
forco under his command. The dis-
tinction between such favors and direct
gratuities Is not one that his subordi-
nates aro likoly to appreciate."

Tho juryfurther scores tho police for
Its hostility to the Investigation.

WITNESSES' BYES GOUGED OUT.

Soldiers Hindering tho Work of the
. Armenian Committee.

London, March 10.?A Moosh dispatch
Bubdatad from Knrs says:

"Tho difficulties placed in the way of
witnesses coining to testify before tho
commission of inquiry aro almost in-
superable. Every road is patrolled by
bauds of gendarmes who put intend-
ing witnesses out of the way. Persons
from villages Inthe flassoun district and
survivors of tho massacre are treated as
criminals. The Armenians who feed or
shelter them are imprisoned and beaten.
Tho testimony of several witnesses
pilos horror on horror. For instance a
witness hiding in tho Oakscrub saw
soldiers gouge out the eyes of two
priests who, in horrible agony, implored
their tormentors to kill them. But tho
Boldiers compelled them to dance whilst
screaming with pain and presently
bayoneted them. Tho number of wit-
nesses is increasing. The stories are es-
sentially identical.

FAIR WILL MATTER.
A Newly Discovered Document

Favoring Young Fair.
flan Fr&aoisco, March 19.?When tho

Fair will matter came up before Judge
Slack, llouben 11. Lloyd, of counsel for

the children, presented a holographic
will of the dead ex-senator dated three
days later than tho one originally filed
for probata and which has been stolen.
He stated to tho court that Fair had
given the will Into the custody of a
nighly respected lady who had just be-
come cognizant of tho fact that the docu-
ment was dated later than tho missing
one. Under tho provisions of the newly
discovered document, Charles Fair is to

receive half a million dollars at once and
after iniuor bequests are made, the estato

Is to be divided among the three children,
share and share allko.

Elite Sentonco for Sternberg.
Brussels, Maroh 19.?Paron Sternberg,

the central figure in the dynamite plot
exposed at the anarchist trial nt Liege
lost month, has been sentenced by the
criminal cdurt at Lioge to penal servi-
tude for life. He is now In a Russian
prison.

Candidate for Governor.
Trenton, N. J., March 19.?Benator

Foster Voorhees, chairmnn of the inves-
tigating committee which is investigating
state house scandals, is out as tho repub-
lican candidate for governor backed by

ffee Elisabeth Journal. .. ? _

TIIE NEWS CONDENSED.

London, March 18.?-A dispatch to the
Exchange Telegraph company Bays

that tho will of S. M. Burroughs, who
died at Monto Carlo on Feb. 0, be-
queaths £4,000 to Honry George.

Now Orleans, March 15.?Cotton was
loadod yesterday on tho steamer Engi-
neer under the protection of the mili-
tary and polloe. No demonstrations

were made and quiet prevails through-
out tho city.

Berlin, March 15.?The Prussian gov-
ernment has ordered that all schools
be closed on April 1, Bismarck's 80th
birthday. Bpeolal prayers will be of-
fered In all the evangelical churchoa
for Biamarck on Sunday, March 31.

Dubois, Pa., March 15.?The Bank of

Dubois opened for business yesterday
und closed again inside of an hour
on account of shortage of funds. It
was rumored lately thut the bank was
not in very good condition and a run
followed.

Lewes, Del., March 18.?The schooner
Zlmri S. Wallingford, from George-
town, S. C., for Boston with lumber,
accidentally caught fire yesterday off

Metomkin inlet and was burned to the
waters edge. The crew were rescued
by life savers and transferred to the
tug Sampson and brought here.

Greensburg, Pa., March 15.?Yester-
day Wm. Welsh, John McAndrews and
Samuel Simson, miners employed in
the Donnelly mines, were terribly in-
jured by a premature explosion while
blasting coal. Welsh and Simson willi
die from their injuries. All were taken
to tho Cottago hospital at Connells-
villo.

St. Johns, N. F., March 13. ?Gov-
ernor Sir Torrance O'Brien has re-
ceived complete returns from all avail-

able sources In regard to the suffer- 1
ing in this city, with the result that
his report to the home office in Lon-
don will show 50 per cent, of the en- 1
tire population of the city to be cither
receiving or in need of assistance to
keep starvation from their doors.

Detroit, March 18.?Allen Ashley was I
fatally and his brother Frank seriously i
wounded last night by John Holtz, a
saloon-keeper, at 603 Forest avenue, '
west. The Ashley boys became In- j
volved In an altercation with a custo- j
mer of Holtz and oss&uii V* Mm. Holtz
interfered, when the Ashleys Knocked
him down and were brutally . eating
him when ho drew a revolver and fired
at them.

Managua, Nicaragua, March 14.?The
government has urranged with an
American syndicate for the introduction
of 2,500 able-bodied negroes and theb
families from tho United States to be
employed, most of them, in agriculture
on the coast country, and has received
advices that a number of these negroes
arc already on their way. The syndi-
cate also proposes to erect new tele-
graph lines and railroads.

Montreal, March 14.?1n connection
with the proposal to connect the great
lakes by canal with the Hudson, the

Quebec Board of Trade has decided, in
view of the Injurious effects the pro-

ject may have upon the level of the St.
Lawrence, to call the federal govern-
ment's attention to tho work on tho

BUbJect by Quebec's city engineer, Chev-
alier Balllarge, and to ask them to In-

struct their own engineer to study and

report on the question.
London, March 13.?Frank P. Slavln

has again challenged Peter Jackson,
the colored pugilist, to make a match
with him for £I,OOO a side. Slavin ob-
jects, however, to the fight coming off
under tho auspices of the National
Sporting club, believing that that or-
ganization would favor Jackson. Ted
Pritchard has Issued another chal-
lenge to Frank Craig, the "Harlem
Coffee Cooler." O'Brien, of Cardiff,
also has challenged Craig.

London, March 14. ?George J. Gould
has cabled to Mr. Boyd, who repre-
sents him here, requesting him to have
the Vigilant iron work and beams
strengthened at once and await fur-

ther instructions. John E. Brooks, the
owner of the steam yacht Lasca, has
also cabled Instructions to have his

boat fitted out next week. Her crow,
ho says, will leave for England on the
steamer Berlin, which will sail from

Now York April20.

Paris, March 14.?A dispatch from
Shanghai says that the rumored Jap-
anese descent upon the island of For-

mosa is an accomplished fact. A Jap-
anese squadron from Wei-Hai-Wei,
numbering sixteen vessels, has been

sighted off the northern extremity of
tho island. The squadron is hovering
around Kelung and Tamsln, which are
tho strongest places the Chinese pos-
sess In Formosa. It is expected that

these two towns will be the first points
of attack.

Newburgh, N. Y., March 15.?Two
men giving tho names of William Ri-
ley and John Connors, have been ar-
rested here on suspicion of having
committed the Highland Falls post-
office robbery. The men had in their
possession $7.31 In postage stamps of
different denominations, which they
were trying to sell. They had also
several dynamite cartridges, a quan-

tity of fuse, and a revolver. They
were held for an examination.

London, March 18.?The Central
News correspondent in Tokio says that
Count Matsukata has been appointed
mlnistor of flnanoe to reDlace Mr.
Watanabe, who has been made min-

j later of roads, railways and tele-
graphs. Count Kuroda, whose port-

I folio has been given to Mr. Watanabe,

I has been namod president of the privy

| council, although remaining a mem-
I ber of the cabinet. Prince Komatsu
is about to go to the continent to
inspect tho Japanese armies.

Madrid, March 14.?Anxiety for tho
safety of the overdue Reina Regento
has grown rapidly, and it Is feared
generally that she went down with
her 420 souls In the storm which swept

the southern coast on Sunday night

and Monday morning. Dispatohes
from Gibraltar say that pieceß of a
boat and several semaphore flags be-
longing to the cruiser came ashore at
Ceuta and Tarlfa yesterday. The

cruiser Isla de Luzon has loft Alge-
clras to search for the missing vessel.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 14.?General
Manager Prevost to-day denied the re-
port that the Pennsylvania railroad
management had ordered a reduction
of wagoe among a certain class of Its

?\u25a0mployes In the western part of the

state. It woa against the policy of tho
company, ho declared, to reduce wages.

When retrenchment was found neces-
sary, It was accomplished by dispensing
with those men whose services by rea-
son of the depression were no longer

required. ThU plan wae particularly

observed during the past two year*

LYNCHED BYHUSTLERS
Nebraska Cattle Thieves

Murder a Woman.

flho Wftfl fllnln In Her Own Home?

The Crime Supposed To Have Been

Committed To Prevent Her Testify-
ing Against Tliem?No Arrests Have

Yet Been Made.

Butte, Neb., Murch 19.?Mrs. W. E.
Holton, living in Keynpaha county, near
Brocksburg, was lynched on Thursday
last and her body was discovered yester-
day. The crimo is supposed to have been
committed by rustlers of tho anti-vigi-
lanco committee, who suspected her of
giving testimony on which would load to
the-conviction of some cattle thieves.

Her body was found lying in a room
with a rope around her neck. She was
living alone at the time, her husband
having been sent to the insane asylum.

A neighbor discovered the deed tho
next morning when he passed by the
house. She was found lyingon tho floor
surrounded by her scattered and torn
clothing und the clothing from her bed.
Tracks of many men's feet wore found
in tho yard and in the house.

No warrants have yet been issued. A
meeting of citizens was hold and it was
decided that prompt measures should be
taken. Several persons are under sus-
picion.

Keyapaha county is noted for Its mur-
derous vigilants. There is no doubt that

the crime was committed by horse and
cattle thieves who fear tho vigilant com-
mittee and took revenge on Mrs. Holton
for giving information. A man named
Hunt, it is alleged, is implicated in some
way with tho murderers audit is thought
he can bo forced to confess.

A number of the alleged rustlers were
recently arrested and taken to Spring-
view, where they broke jail and escaped
to the reservation. They were captured
thero and convicted.

A BLOODY PERIOD.

Details of the Recent Insurrection
in San Salvador.

San Francisco, March 19.?Tho steamer

Saturn from Panama brings details of
the recent Salvadorean insurrection. On
the first of January a conspiracy was dis-
covered to proclaim General Antonio
president. As soon as the facts came to
light President Gutierez ordered the
principal leaders shot. Among them
were Colonels Dolflno Berrios und Fer-
nando Salgodo and Captain Mangandi.

The chief of police was shot immedi-
ately upon tho discovery of the plot, and
the whole city was thrown into u state
of great excitement, agents of reigning
governments arresting all those who
were thought to be concerned in the plot.

The conspiracy seems to have origi-
nated in different departments of the re-
public, Including employees of Guiterez,
who had turned traitor to him. All
prisoners who wero in jailsince the last
uprising were ordered to be hanged, and
it is supposed by this time that the order
has been executed.

Tho loyal peoplo of San Salvador be-
came infuriated upon the discovery of

tho conspiracy and Guiterez's followers
repaired to the office ot Colonel Angel

, Vasquez and lynched him without
parlay.

i General Ezeta, who is here, is much
iworried over his children. When ho
sent them away from Sun Francisco a
month ago they wero in charge of
Madame Garzia, his mother in law, who
was instructed to go to Acapulca and
wait for him under the protection of
President Diaz. It appears that she
went on to Salvador, where thoy are now,
und Ezeta fears they may be shot.

POPE'S DECREE SUSPENDED.
Katolll Sets Aside Temporarily tho

Dan Against Knights ofPythias.
Fall River, Mass., March 19.?At tho

instance of 11. A. Dabugue, Dr. L. P.

Do Granpro and Dr. P. Ecollett of this
city, and Judge Chouquete of Provi-
dence, Monsignor Satolli, the papal
ablegate has issued a decree temporarily
suspending tho edict of Pope Leo, relat-
ing to Catholic membership In tho
Knights of Pythias. These gentlemen
returned from a visit to Washington,
whither they had I jen sent by Lafay-
ette lodge of this city to ask a hearing
on the matter. They represented that
one lodge of Pythians in this oity con-
sisted of 250 French Canadians and one
lodge in Providence included 160. Thoy
said so far as they were able to observe
they could see no conflict between
Pythianism and Catholic doctrines and

were very solicitous for a suspension of
tho edict so they might perform their
Enster duty.

His grace announced that he would
suspend tho edict temporarily and
would issue a formal decree to that
effect in a few days. Ho promised to
bring the matter to tho attention of tho
Vatican at tho earliest moment, but
would hold out no hope that his action
would bo endorsed as permanent policy
to be followed.

THE SPANISH CRISIS.

AllQuiet In Madrid?Editors To Do
Tried by Court Martial.

Madrid, Murch 19.?Queen Regent
Christiana received Gen. Campos late last
evening, no reported that all was quiet
in the oity and he was confident that the
officers would not seek further revenge

upon the newspapers. After Gen. Cam-
pos left the palace the queen regent gave
an audience to the presidents of tho
chambers.

The editors of tho republican journals
Ideal and Justicia in Madrid will bo
tried by court martial for denouncing
tho officers who attacked tho newspaper
offices.

Tracy Will Do Prosecuted.
Hartford, Conn., March 19.?1n an in-

terview, Major John C. Parsons, presi-
dent of tho Security oompany, denied
that the company would compromise the
case against Louis A. Tracy, tho de-
faulting secretary and teller of the coni-

Euny, as reported. He said the matter

now in the hands of the prosecuting
officers of the state, and the company has
no control over it.

Reject Offter of Compromise.
Providence, R. 1., March 19. H. A.

Kimball, owner of the woolen mills in
Manton, offered tho strikers a compro-

, miso schedule of wages which ou the
! average equalled an advance of 8 per

cont. The weavers rejected tho offer and
< tho millwill probably be Idle for aoine

time to come.

BREVITIES.

Berlin, March 19.?Tim Berliner Corr
Kspondonz says the emperor has ordered
that all public buildings l>o decorated
and flagged on April 1, Princo Bis-
marck's eightieth birthday.

Binghamfcon, N. Y., March 10.? Elmer
W. Brigham is dead at his homo in this
city, aged 80. Mr. Brigham was for
over forty years court crier and during
that period was absent from his duties
only two days.

New York, March 10.?Dr. Daniel G.
Eaton, one of the best known teachers in
the country and for marfy years the
leading professor in the Packer institute,
Brooklyn, is dead at his home in that
city. He was 78 years old.

London, March 19.?Thomas F. Bay-
ard has moved with his family into a
splendid new house on Eaton square.
J. Roosevelt Roosevelt, secretary of the
embassy, has recovered from the influ-
enza and gone back to his official duties.

Atlanta, Gu., March 19. The city
council has refused to grant a permit to
the Atlanta Baseball club to play in the
city limits during the coining season. It
was charged that the crowds at the hall
gamos are nuisances because of the noise
made by the "rooters."

Rochester, N. Y., March 19.?Justice
Werner of the supreme court has granted
a motion to postpone the trial of Father
Flaherty which was to come up at Gene-
soo. Defendant's counsel ask for a
change of venue on account of the parti-
san and bitter feeling among the people
of Livingston county.

Cainden, N. J., March 19.?The Glou-
cester city council has appointed an ex-
pert accountant to examine the books of
City Treasurer Geo. E. King, who has
been missing for two weeks. It is be-
lieved that King had about $5,000 of the
city funds with him when he left Glou-
cester. His friends think he has met
with foul play.

Malone, N. Y., March 19.?Governor
Morton's special train, consisting of three
palace cars and a baggage car, crashed
into a freight train near Owl's Head on
the Adirondack St. Lawrence division of
the New York Central. Governor Mor-
ton and party had left the train at Suro-
nac lake, a few miles south of where
the accident occurred. No one was in-
jured.

Cleveland, March 19.?Word has been
received from St. Augustine, Fin., an-
nouncing the death there of Amos Town-
send, ex-congressman from the twenty-
first district of Ohio. Townsend was
descended from Quakers who settled at
Germantown, Pa., at the time of William
Penn and took a prominent part in the
revolution. He was born near Pitts-
burg about 1821.

Boston, March 19.?The committee on
judiciary will report to tho common

council opinion of Corporation Counsel
Bailey in tho matter of the bill which
proposes to fine every registered voter
who does not vote on election day, $5,
that tho law is constitutional. The
committee on judiciary will not make
any recommendations. They willsimply
transmit a report with the opinion of tho
corporation counsel.

Washington, March 19.?President
Cleveland is 58 years old. The event
was observed yesterday. There was,
however, no special celebration of the
day at the white house, and the presi-
dent kept closely at his desk as usual.
Several congratulatory telegrams were
received and several intimate friends
| called, while others sent their congratu-
lations accompanied by baskets of
flowers. Aside from these little inci-
dents the day was uneventful.

Philadelphia, March 19.?The Hiberni-
an society of Philadelphia observed tho
birthday of tho Patron Saint of Ireland
by holding its 114th annual dinner last
evening at the Continental hotel, with
150 of its members and a score or more
of distinguished guests present. Mayor
Stuart, the president of the society, pre-
sided at the dinner and some of the lead-
ing citizens of Philadelphia were seated
around him. The principal guest of the
evening was Secretary of the Navy Hil-
ary A. Herbert, who responded to the
toast of "Tho United States."

Hartford, Conn., March 19.?Collector
Byxboc recently wrote to tho commis-
sioner of internal revenue inquiring
whothor the salaries of state and county
officers are liable to the income tax. In
reply, acting commissioner Wilson says:
"You are advised that all salaries paid
to state and county officers, by reason of
their official positions, whether OH stated
salaries or in fees reoeived from tho mu-

nicipality or from any persons or cor-
porations whatever, are wholly exempt
from income tax, and should not be en-
tered upon any return."

Buffalo, March 15.?Tho first of sev-
eral suits to be brought In connection
with the burning of the American
Glucose company's plant In April of
last year, by which twelve lives were
lost, has beeri put on trial in the su-
perior court. The plaintiff In the case
Is Mrs. Anna Huda, widow of Valen-
tine Huda, and she asks SIO,OOO dam-
ages for the loss of her husband. It
Is alleged that the company had been
guilty of gross negligence In not main-
taining the electric fight plant In
proper condition, and had also violated
the statutes by not providing proper
means of escape In case of fire.

Berlin, March 14. ?A committee of

the relchstag discussed the proposal
to appoint Bismarck an honorary cit-

izen of the empire on his elghtioth

birthday. The committee's reporter
happened to be a socialist. He se-
verely attacked the prince and pro-
posed that the committee declare the

matter unsuitable for discussion.

Other amendments wero proposed and

were debated excitedly. Finally'it was
resolved by a vote of twelve to five to

hear the government commissioner on
the subject. Many of Bismarck's
South German admirers will celebrate
his birthday by lighting bonfires on
the night of March 31 on the peaks
of the Schwarzwald. They have In-

vited the residents of other mountain

New York, March 18.?The Rev.
Thomas Dixon Jr., announced yester-

day that he had engaged the Academy
of Music, and that, beginning with tho

first Sunday in April, his new church
"The Church of the People" would be
formally started. A marked innovtv-
tion will be a board of deacons com-
posed half of women. This news was
loudly applauded by the women pres-
ent. Mr. Dixon prefaced his sermon
on "Some Results of Sensationalism"
by denying most emphatically that ho

had been coerced into resigning, and
In support of the statement read a
letter from the president of the board
of trustees. The letter contained
many expressions of good will toward
Mr. Dixon, and also denied the pub-

lished report that the board had asked
him to resign. \u25a0 -

VENADITO DID SHOOT
Sent Two Solid Shots at a

Steamer.

Did Not Wish to Hit the Vessel, But

Merely To Cause Her To Heave To.

Oniclal Ileport of the Spanish Com-

mander?The Allinnca Affair Com-
plicated?Views in Washington.

Havana, March 19.?The commander
of the Spanish cruiser Conde do Vena-
dito reports that on March 8, while
cruising oil the eastern coast of the
island, he sighted a steamer heading for
Maisi point. The steamer's course was
to the northeast. The cruiser hoisted a
flag and the steamer replied by raising
an English flag. The cruiser signalled
the steamer to stop, without effect.
As the steamer proceeded at full speed
the cruiser first fired two blank shots
and then two solid shots.- The comman-
der says he did not desire to hit the
steamer, but merely to cause her to
heave to. He asserts that the steamer
was but one and half miles off the Cuban
coast when the firing occured. The
authorities here have ordered that a full
inquiry be maie into the commander's
acts.

Judging from Cupt. Grossman's story,
nobody can doubt that the steamer in
question was the Allinnca, which was
fired on by a Spanish cruiser on March 8.

Nothing has been heard here to con-
firm the rumor that the gunboat Alsedo
has sunk an American schooner. The
rumor is regarded as utterly unfounded
in fact.

Views In Washington.
Washington, March 19.?The Spanish

minister was shown the dispatch from
Havana containing the report of tho
commander of the cruiser Conde do Ve-
nadito and while the substance was of a
very gratifying nature to Minister Muru-
gua he refused to talk on the subject.
The statement made by tho Spanish com-
mander would, if true, entirely change
the phase of the affair. It is very much
doubted in naval circles that there can
be any foundation for the statement that
the Allianca hoisted the English ensign
and it is thought to be highly improba-
ble that any steamer other than tho Al-
lianca was fired on at that point on
March 8 and no report modo so far about
the affair.

Complicates Matters.
Tho report by the Spanish commander

must sottle tho doubt which has existed
inthe minds of some of the Spanish au-
thorities here as to tho truth of tho
statement made by Captain Gross-
man that he had been fired on by a
Spanish cruiser, but the statement that
tho Allianca had raised the English flag
has complicated matters to such an ex-
tent that no official opinions could bo ob-
tained from either side.

A WANTON OUTRAGE!.
Ex-Secretary Whitney's Opinion of

the Allianca Incident.
New York, March 19.?The following

cablegram has been received by a morn-
ing paper from William C. Whitney, ex-
secretary of the navy, in reply to a mes-
sage sent him by the editor of the paper
referred to:

Naples, March 18.?I reply to your dis-
patch as follows: "In considering what
Bhould be done concerning tho outrago
perpetrated by the Spanish man-of-war
in firing on the Allianca one fact should
not be lost sight of. It was deliberate
and withfull knowledge of the fact.
"Itis certain that no person incom-

mand of any war vessel in the world
would bo ignorant that firing upon a
merchant vessel of another power on tho
high seas in time of peace would violate
the law of nations. There isn't a subor-
dinate officer of any man-of-war in the

world who hasn't been sufficiently in-
structed to know that.

"Itis, therefore, a caso of a wilfullin-
sult to the American flag and people. I
do not recall so wanton an outrage as
happening to any first-class power in
fifty years. An apology scarcely wipes
out such an affront. The truth is wo
have happened to come in for a piece of
the general brutality and ruffianism that

holds Cuba. The thing is a relic of tho
middle ages. It is a disgrace to us that
lies at our door-step.

"Itmakes my blood boil for one.
"Of course they will apologize elabo-

rately and discipline the officer. But
when we are looking toward him tho
general terrorism which holds Cuba
down while they suck her blood will
have been substantially increased at our
expense."

License Vote In Massachusetts.
Springfield, March 19. The license

vote of several towns in this section re-
sulted as follows: Palmer, yes 440, no
428; Cheshire, yes 85, no 02; Enfield, yes
01, no 80; Granby, yes 8, no 59; Gran-
ville, yes 70, no 09; Now Marlboro, yea

50, no 47; Southampton, yes 8, no 51;
South Hjidloy went license for the first
time in seventeen years, the vote stand-
ing yes 272, no 250.

Triplets No Excuse.
Now York, March 19. Benjamin

Spier asked Justice O'Brien, in supremo
court, to excuse him from juryduty, and
gave as a reason that his wife had just
done tho state a great service by giving
birth to triplets. Justice O'Brien looked
sympathetic, but wouldn't excuse tho
happy father.

Gnribalilft Monument at Rome.
Rome, March 19.?The corner stono of

the Garibaldi monument was placed in
the presence of tho ministers, Garibaldi's
sons, and the municipal authorities. Tho
monument is intended to commemorate
tho defence of Rome in 1849.

Parkhurst Agents Go Free.
New York, March 19.?The extraordi-

nary grand jury has dismissed the
charges of conspiracy brought against
agents E. A. Whitney and Arthur Den-
nett of tho Parkhurst society by Doteo-
tive Sergeant Jacob.

"WillNot Affect Kansas Banks.
Topeka, Kan., March 19.?State Bank

Commissioner Breidenthal said that tho
failure of the National bank of Kansas
City will not affect Kansas banks seri-
ously.

Burke Cockrnn at London.
London, March 19.?Bourke Cockran,

of Tammany Hall, is restiug hero after
a tour of tho continent. He has had
two interviews withAmbassador Bayard.

u /-'NV r-

Philip Gerilz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

lam tlie oldest jeweler In town. I lmvo had

the largest, practical experience In repairing

and willguarantee you thorough work.

I lmve always Instock the largest assortment

of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Platcdware,

ltings. Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

Iwill do ENO HAVINGFItKE OF CIIAHGK
on any article purchased from me.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE.:?IS:

§*S.
CORDOVAN,

k. FRENCH 6. CNAMELLED CALF.

%?4.*3SP FINE CALF&Kanoarool
*3.EO POLICE,3SOLES.

52.51.7 .? BOYSSCHOOLSHQEi
JT -LADIES-

WOW ' SEND FOR CATALOGUE
SPW-L-DOUGLAFL'

BROCKTON. AAA3S.
Over Ono MillionPeople wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best vulue forthe monev.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,---stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
Ifyour dealer cannot supply youwe can. Sold by

Hllgll MilllOy, Centre and Walnut Bts.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located 'permanently in Birkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALL WOKK GUARANTEED.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at Ids new
AH and handsome saloon. Fresh Rochos- w

and Hallcntine beer and Young-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

VVm. Wehrman,

WATCHMAKER.
85 Centre Street,

FREELAND, PA.

New watches and clocks for sale. Cheap-
est repairing store in town. Work promptly
attended to and guaranteed.

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLEB.,.,

Eser, Sorter, XX^lzie,
DTi rS XAC3_HO33&.

cor. t?rimii rni? illfnuii

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Mnln Streets.

FRED. IIAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation tor permanent and

transieut guuNt& Good tablo. Fair rates, liar
finelystocked. Static uttauhei,

MAINS NEUBURGER'S BARGAINS
Bargain Emporium.

ALL WINTER GOODS MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST.

|lf>.nO overcoat now -
- 811.00 SIO.OO Btorm overcoat now - $7.00

115.00 overcoat now - - 9.00 9.00 storm overcoat now - 0 00
19 00 overcoat now - - 7.75 8.00 storm overcoat now - 5.25
10.00 overcoat now - - G.CO

Children's overcoats from SI.OO upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail to
see them. Table No. 1 comprises over 200 children's suits; prices run from $1.50
to $2.50; you can have your choice of any of them for $1.20. This is the greatest
bargain ever ottered. Come early so that you can have first choice.

Underwear only brail-wool goods: senatary.
$1.50 shirts or drawers now - 89c Men's flannel dress shirts:

1.25 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1.50 shirts now - - $1.05
100 shirts or drawers now - GBc 1.25 shirts now - .85
You can have any of the above in red, 1.00 shirts now - - .78

natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now - - ,G8

Our Dry Goods Department
Contains the only complete stock in town of all varieties of goods. It is an

impossibility to quote prices, although we will let you know that we are selling
dress gingham, Lancaster apron gingham, shaker flannel, best indigo blue calico
and bleached muslin at 6c per yard. Unbleached muslin at 4c per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Men's heavy veal calf tap sole shoes, 88c; men's heavy veal calf tap sole boots,

$1 GO; men's heavy grain leather tap sole boots, 81.G5; men's kangaroo dressshoes,
82.00; icon's fi.ie calf dress shoes, 81.90; men's fine satin calf dress shoes, 81.50.
Ladies' 81 5> slippers, 81 15; ladies' 81.25 slippers, 90c; ladies' fine dress shoes,
patent, tip, 95c; ladies' fi 10 dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel, 81 20; la-
dies' flue dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel, 81 50; men's rubber boots,
$2.25; men's felt boots, $2.00.

This is for 30 days only'. We must reduce our stock ns much as possible, as
we are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out and bring it with you so that
you don't forget the great bargains which wo have (pibted. Ask for the P. O. S.
of A. building, ifyou don't know where it is.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
Freeland, UPa,.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
15.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, s'2o and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT oir I'AHSKNGEH TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 Of), 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a m, 185, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,

0 12, 0 58, 8 05, 8 57 pin, forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Ilazleton.

0 05, H 25, 033 a m, 1 35, 3 40, 4 25 p m, for
Mauch ( hunk. Allcutowu, Bethlehem, l'hilu..
Bast on and New York.

0 05, 9 33. 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, 058 pm, for
Muhatioy City, Shenandoah and Pottsville.

7 20, 10 50 a 111, 1154,4:14 p M, (via Highland
Branch) forWhite Haven, GlenSummit, Wilkca-
llarro, l'ittston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS. I
11 40 a ni and 3 45 p m forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ilazleton.
3 45 i) in for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah, New York and Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 20, 9 27, 1050, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,
0 58, 847 pin, from Ilazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo und Drifton.

7 20, 9 27, 10 50 a in. 2 13, 4 514, 058 p in. from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Ronton Branch).

12 58, 6 33. 8 47 p m, from New York, Euston,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, AUentownaud Maucli
Chunk.

9 27, 10 50 am, 12 58, 5 83, 0 58, 847 p in. from
Euston, Phila., Bethlehem and Munch ( hunk.

9 33, 10 41 a m,2 27,0 58pm irom White Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Burro. l'ittston and L. und
B. J unction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a in and 331 p in, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo aud Drifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, Ilazleton,Philadelphia

and Bast on.
3 31 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Geu'l Puss. Agent,

Phila., Pa. v
ROLLIN 11. WILBUR. Gen. Supt. East. Div. I
A. W. N ON N EMACT IKB, Ass'fc G. P. A., f

South Bethlehem, Pu.

THE DBLAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20, 1896.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazlo

Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction ut 0 00,0 10am, 12 09, ?

4 15 p ni, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 03 a m, 2 38
p m, Sunday. _

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Tomhicken und Deringcr at 0 00 u m, 12 09 p in,
daily except Sunday; uud 703 u m, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,Harwood Komi, Humboldt Road, Oneida anuShcppton ato 10 a m, 1209, 4 16 p in, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringcr at 035 a
m, 1 58 p m, dully except Sunday; and 8 63 am,
4 22 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Shcppton at 0 47, 937 a in, L 2 40, 4 40p m, dullyexcept Sunday; und 737 u in, 308 p
in, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringcr forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, lluzleton Junction, Itoun,
Heaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Uuzle Brook,Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton ut 2 65, 007 p in,
daily except Sunday; uud 937 a in, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Roud, Harwood Koud, Oneida Junctiou, lluzle- .
ton Junction and Roan at 818, 10 15 am, 115, W

6 25 p ni, daily except Sunday; and 8 09 a m, 3 44p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver MeadowRoad, Stockton. Hazlo Brook, Eekley, Jeddo

aud Drifton at 10 15 a in, 5 26 p in, duily, except
Sunduy; and 8 09 a in, 3 44 n m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow Road, Stockton, llazlc Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Driftonat 10 38 a in, 3 20, 5 47, 0 40 p
m, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08 a m, 6 38 p m,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Ilazleton Junction with
electric cars Tor Hazleton, Jeanesvilie, Audcn-
ried aud other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 a m, Hazleton
Junction at 937 a m, and Sheppton at8 Its a m,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
truins east and west.

Train leaving Driftonat 0 00 a m makes con-
nection at Deringcr with P. R. R. train for
Wilkes-Barre, Suubury, llarrisburg and points
west. DAN 1 EL COX K,

Superintendent.

Read - the - Tribune.


